Directions to
Wells Conference Center
131 Munson Road, University of Maine

TO CAMPUS FROM THE NORTH OR SOUTH:

- Interstate Route 95 to Exit 193–Stillwater Avenue.
- If traveling from the North, turn left on Stillwater Avenue at end of ramp.
- If traveling from the South, turn right on Stillwater Avenue at the end of the ramp.
- At the fourth traffic light, turn right onto College Avenue.
- McDonald's is on the left, just beyond the intersection.
- Follow College Avenue approximately 1 mile to the Alfond Arena on your left. Turn left just after the Alfond Arena to enter campus.
- At the top of a small incline just after entering the campus, parking lots will be on your left.
- Wells Conference Center is located to the right in that area.

Please park in the Commuter Lots (signs with a C in Black lettering) or Guest/Visitor lots.

After 4:30 p.m., parking is available in any lot.

Parking Permits are available at check-in or from Conferences and Institutes in Chadbourne Hall, the Visitor Center at Buchanan Alumni House, Bear Necessities Store in Alfond Arena, Campus Police, and the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union.

Parking permits are not required on weekends or after 4:30 p.m. on weekdays.

If you have any special needs or questions, please call Conferences and Institutes at 207.581.4092 or Campus Police (24 hours daily) at 207.581.4040.

We hope you enjoy your time on our campus!
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